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Bail service in
balance after
missed chance

By KEITH HARPER
The Government last night seemed to throw away a last-

minute cliance of conciliation in the railway dispute, just when it
appeared that both sides were preparing to move towards a settlement.

Mr Maurice Macmillan, Secretary for Employment, said he did not think he
could call ho* sides in for further discussions. "' If the difference between the two
is so small, then let them settle it," he, said.

The Government's tough line means that unless there are surprise developments
over, the weekend, the fate of railway services next week will have to await the
outcome of a joint meeting
between the three railway
unions on Monday. If noth-
ing happens then, the
Government will have a
few hours to make a vital
choice. .

It will have to decide
whether to apply for an
extension of tke 14-day cool-
ing period which expires at
midnight that day, or ask the
Industrial delations Court to
impose a compulsory ballot
on the industry 's 230,000
workers.

The fact is that far from
hardening its position , British
Rail last aigiit greeted with in-
terest the suggestion from Sir
Sidney Greene, general secre-
tary of the National Union of
Railwa ymen, that they could
split their differences. Before
committing itself, however, BR
would want joint agreement by
all onions.

The one hopeful sign last
night was tliat it looks as
though the threatened ban on
overtime and work- to-rule on
the London Under ground is oS.
London Tra nsport said it had
reached Its own agreement with
the unions on. a. pay deal for
rnbe wprkerS. * London. Trans-
port also1" agreed to1 pay " from
May 1—the date from which
Hie .railway workers want their
pay" deal to start

London Trans port said the

Total defiance urged
by miners' leader ~. 7

Container ban may
spread to other
ports back

unions would urge their 18,000
Tube workers to work norm -
ally. The agreement between it
and the unions therefore puts
extra pressure on Bnt isb Bail
to come some way at least
towards meeting the proposal
of Sir Sidney.

With London Tran sport 's
declaration of intent , there is
now a chance tha t BR may be
prepar ed to so some way
towards meetin g the rail
unions on the date of imple-
mentin g their deal. This could
be done anv time between
toda y and Monda y night, In
which case the threat of -any
further industrial action on the
railwa ys could be eliminated
altogether. Sir Sidney sail he
hoped London Trans port's
announcement Would convince
BR that further talks were
necessar y.

Sir Sidney had declare '
earlier he had told BR he
would be prepare d to accept
the 121 per cent pay rise with
a £20 minftmrin- 'weefcly ; .waef
from mid-May. ' ¦" . . .. ,

Through this week's negotia-
tions BR has been insisting that
it should date from June 5.

Unless last night' s Tube settle
ment changes the picture , Si
Sidney 's peace plan will be dis
cussed when the - three union
meet on Monday. He said h
was making his suggestion "t
try and get negotiations going.

Asked what was likely to haf
pen on Monday, Sir Sidne.
replied: "We can pass a resc
lution saying how sensible th
London Transport executive ha
been if it agrees to pay th<
money from May 1." He sail
his executive had dispersed fo
the weekend , but he would bi
avaiteble if the British Railway
Board indicated that it was pre
pared to make an agreemen
from May 1.

If the unions fail to react
an agreement with BR, anc
the Government returns to tht
Industrial Relations Court anc
asks for an extension of tht
cooling period or a ballot . th<
Unions are likely to oppose the
application. Sir Sidney said ht
was certain that if Mr Macr.. '.
Ian " makes any approaches tc
the Court which are likely tc
embarrass the unions , we wil!
take steps to defend ourselves.'

He said the Board hat
already prepared * a list ol
employees' names in the even
of an order for a ballot In Si]
Sidney's^new, BR .were " deac
cheeky. ^They .give' .lme :th<
impression they have - beer
stoking up the Sre. If I die
that I should be taken tc
court. " ,

Two internees now
in psychiatr ic care

From SIMON HOGGART in Belfast
Two interne es who under-

went the hooding and wall-
standin g treatment in August
last year are now sufferin g
from severe psychiatric dis-
orders. They ar e now in the
camp hospital at Long Kesh and
are receivin g treatment from a
psychiatrist called in by the
camp authorities It is thou ght
that one of . toe men, Mr Sean
McKenna, aged 42, will be
trans ferred to St Luke's psychi-
atric hospital In Armagh.

Mr . Partack McGror y, a
Belfast solicitor , who visited the
two men at Long Kesh yester-
day afienictoa, said that he
plans to j«k Mj "William "White-
law. Secretar y for Northern Ire-
land to • release them both
immediatel y. " They are clearly
in no condition to continu e
prison life, Their condition
seems to be related to the
trea tment they received when
they were first arrested ; and it
appears unlikely that they can
recover wille in confinement "

The Worst case is that of Mr
McKenna , wt» has been in the
camp hospital since March. He
shakes continuall y and now
Bnds it hard to articu late sen-
tences. He complains of severe
headaches and of recurring
nightmares atout being sur-
rounded and attacked by groups
of men.

His ' brother-in-law , Mr John
AteKenna , who visited him a
fortnight aji>. ' said that he
broke into tears -after every sen-
tence he mana ged to utter , and
a Dungam ton priest . Fath er
Denis Faod, wio visited him in
Februar y, saicl that he claimed
he could notftoaur to be alone at
M&.time. -\ "v¦Stfie'i Comjtea report found
thtt ill McKan na had been
made , to stand -with bis hand s
against a wall and his head

hooded for 33 hours. Durin g
this period, the report aeknowl-
edges, he, with the other men,
was deprived of sleep and given
only bread and water at six-
hour intervals over four days. A
continuous hissing noise was
emitted while the men were
against the wall. Mr BJcXenna
also complained of being beaten
on the legs, hands, and
buttocks , though Ompton
found no evidence for this.

The other psychiatric case in
the hospital is Mr James A.uld,
aged 21, who according to
Compton was made to stand
against the wall intermitten tly
for a total of 43} hours , longer
than anyone else mentioned in
the report He complained of
having his head ban ged against
the wall and a baton rammed
into his back, though again
Compton did not confirm this.

Mr Auld collapsed in his hut
at Long Kesh a week ago and
was taken to the hospital. He
revived after a short while, but
collapsed again as soon as be
was dischar ged. He shudders
spasmodicall y and complains of
violent - headaches , insomnia ,
and nightmares when he does
get tq sleep.

The two men ar e believed to
be the worst psychiatric cases

to have occurred in Long Kesh
since internment began. It is by
no means certain that their dis-
orders are directly related to
the sensory deprivation treat-
ment they received on their
arrest, though both attribute
their condition largely to it

A senior psychiatrist at St
Luke 's said yesterda y tha t the
treatment given to the men
would not normally have long-
term effects , though it could be
damaging in the case of some-
one already suffering from
psychiatric problems or in poor
physical health.

Mr McKenna had a hernia in
1968 and has suffered minor
heart trouble. Mr Auld, though
apparentl y perfectly healthy on
arrest , appears , according to
Compton to have received
deprivation treatment - for an
exceptionally long timg.

Mr -McGror y said yesterday
that he would consider whethe r
to raise the problem with the
International Red Cross or to
go directly to Mr Whitelaw. "I
feel that some form of urgent
action is necessary as the men
need to have their cases con-
sidered almost immediately ."
he said.
Whitelaw may cut sentences

back case.
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Hello, is this the Crunch line?
HAVE ' THEY captured
Captain ' Crunch , legendary
hero of " phone phreaks ,"
and the man whose dialling
of "Ma Bell," the telephone
compan y, has became an
inspiration to us all ?

The. FBI believes' to.
Yesterday agents tap ped the
should er of '"John Thomas
Dra per, just after he left class
at City College in ,'San Jose,
»bout 40 miles south -«f here'.
' Draper , who is 28, ii also a
part-tune employee of Call;
forriia Microwa ve,' air elec-
tronics firm. - Thft mild-
mannered • , student ' > ' \?ears
glasses and bis liair oWn to
the nape of his neck. " 1 was
really surprised," he . said
after the arrest v : • ' ' \" •

Does 'he turn Into Captain
Crunch when 1 be esters a
phone booth, much as: Clark
Kent turns' into Superman ?
" - ¦ i - ' ¦ ¦

. - ' 'R- .
1 i .

From GENET AYRES, San Francisco , May 5
" You know 1 can't talk about
anything like that ," he said
after his hearin g was set for
May 26 and he was released
without bail.

The FBI says he fra udu-
lently used the telephone
company's long-distance net-
work to make ' free calls on
March 27 and 30 and May 1;
If true this would be a mild
feat indeed compares to the
mighty machinat ions attribu-
ted to Captain ' Crunch.
Crunch Is the guru of phreaks
in this countr y who Jove to
tinker with , .telephone com-
pany ''circuits and make calls
free . ,¦ ; - . , .

Captain Crunch earned bis
name when he discovered
that-th e toy whistles Offered
as prizes in boxes of Captain
Crunch ' cereal emitted , •
perfect- '• ¦ 2,600-cydes-per *
second sound signal. Phone

company tandems , circuits
whit! connect the world 's
cities, also have * a
2,600-cydes-per-second signal,
shoving that the line is idle.

T|m Crunch legend now has
it that he, toured the countr y
for a time in a Volkswagen
bus loaded with electron ic
equipment. Be would stop at
a phone "booth on an isolated
road. .plug, into, the, phone
and summon. . , up . Paris ,
London ,. Kew York and . other
exfltto .circuits ¦ around • the
worM. TJhe captain has. called
himself on an around -tbe-
world; circuit
> lit irre ported with awe tfaat
he* once called himself-around
the wcrrld eastwards and west-
wards . «t the same time, one
via,, cable. ' .the ' other Via
satellite,/ When both phones
rang a.t the same time he put
the «- receivers ' ' together , and
¦ . -.:,[) , i-vi' ¦¦•-•, iv . - . i •

sent the might? voice of
Captain Crun ch sack around
the world twice ajain. It was
all free.

Crunch, in a magazine
interview, ' has claimed that
three well-equipped pht reaks
couid " busy-out" the entire
telephone system of the
United States , but said he
had no desire to- destro y .the
telephone company. ( ¦ y

The San 5"fancdsco Bay
area , with its coflaplec o£ elec-
tronics industri es," may be a
centre of pareakdoxn. . , .

In , recent case!1 here.two
less spiritual ptbreak s than
the captain . l*ve been
charged .- 

¦ with - tricking ¦ a
phone , •' company -'computer
wirnv 'a :;pusn.tl .butt »ja nhone
into , Issuing nora :,than $1
million worth of-sui>i>lies and
also;w ith ellctt ing Industrial
secrets from computers by
phone. --, .

Troops
clash on
frontier
INDIAN and Paki stani troo ps
clashed violently in Kashmir
yesterday and spokesmen for
both sides said fighting was
still continuin g last night
Informed s o u r c e s  said
casualt y figures were heavy,
and there could be more
than 190 killed and injured.

Hijack row
A H I J A C K E D  airliner
landed at Dulles Airport,
Washington , for the second
time yesterda y to collect a
ransom of $303,000 (£116,000)
in lar ge bank notes. < The
gunman complained that the
ransom paid to free 49 pas-
sengers the first time was in
small chan ge. Later the plane
took «n? for New Or leans.

Mean -while, near Salt Lake
City a gunman hijack ed an
airliner ¦ carrying 81 people
and ordered the pilot to fly
to Hanoi.

Pa^Umarif free
LUDEK PACHMAN , fonnei
chess grandmaster was sen-
tenced to two years' imprison-
ment in Prague for subver-
sion and other offences, but
was freed on health grounds.
He has been in pri son 18
months.

Police chief
SCOTLAND YARD named
Chief S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
Raymond Anning head of its
new camtplaints department
Mr Aj inlng, who is to become
a commander , will have a
police staff of 60 when he
takes up the post on June 1.

Leaving York
LORtt  J A M E S  (below),
Vice-Chancellor of Y o r k
University since its founda-
tion in 3963, will retire in
Septemnei next year . Lord
James , former High Master of
Manc hester Grammar School,
was chairman of the commit
tee on nigber education.

Nixon prepared to
send troops back

From AOAM RAPHAEL, Washington, May 5

President Nixon lias not
despaired of a negotiated
Vietnam settlement , but is
prepared to intensify the
bombing and reintro duce US
ground combat troops even
at the risk of the possible
cancellation of the Moscow
summit should the North
Vietnamese seeK a humiliat-
ing military victory.

This much emerged definitel y
here toda y in public and pri-
vate briefin gs, t3gether with
the first indicatio ns of what led
to the suspensio n of the Paris
peace talks. Dr Henr y Kissin-
ger,' the Presiden t's national
security adviser , is reported to
have proposed to Hanoi durin g
his fleeting visit to Paris on
Tuesda y that there should be
an Immediate stand still cease-
fire in South Vietnam , which
would be followed by the earl j
resignation of President Thieu
and by elections and the
formation of a Government ol
" national concord."
' Althou gh . tiber - proposals

follow the outlines of the pre-
vious American eight-point
peace plan , they are under-
stood to be more flexible on
the timin g of the various
political steps. However , the
Kissinger negoti ations with Le
Due Tho , the senior Hanoi
Politburo , member, apparentl y
broke down on the North. Viet-
namese insistence that any
ceasefire should be*tied to the
immediate ousting of the Thieu
regime and its replacement by

an inter im coalition Govern-
ment.

An indicati on that the
negotiatin g breach between the
two sides is not total lies in
the fact that Kissinger has yet
again cancelled his visit to
Japan , and is obviously read y
tq return to Paris at the first
bint of flexibility from Hanoi .

The Nixon Administrat ion,
confronted by this situation , is
taking a hard line in public,
which neverthe less leaves the
door open to negotiation s. The
State Department repeated
again today that preparati ons

Hue fears pincer movement
and US lays blame on

Russia, page 2.

were going ahead on schedule
for the Moscow summit late i
this month , while othei
Administrat ion officials indi
cated that active considerat iox
was being given to renewec
heavy- bombing of tar gets ii
the Hanoi-Ha iphon g area.
' -Observers-h ere do not «xpec
such ra ids to take ' place unti
the next phase of the Vietnar r
fightin g is under way and unti
the impasse in the peace nego
tiations appears impenetrable.

The Penta gon, meanwhile
made clear toda y that 5,0(K
United States Marines on board
ships of the American Seventh
Fleet in the Gulf of Tonki n
would be sent ashore , if needed ,
to help to protect and evacua te
American troops should the

military situatio n deteriora te.
The Defence D e p a r t m e n t
spokesman , Mr Friedhe im, said
that such a mission could, not
be- considered a resumption of
"ground combat responsibilit y,"
since the Marines would be
acting in only a security role.

This clarificati on goes con-
siderabl y farther than the
Secretary of Stat e, Mr Rogers;
pledged earlie r this week—that
US ground combat troo ps
would under no circum stances
bet reintroduced into Vietnam.
Mr Rogers made a similar point
in Brussels today.

Tlie details of Dr Kissinger 's
negotiations in Paris this week
are still shrouded -i mystery,
but at Iea:t one and perha ps
more of the veils was lifted
today in a nota '. elliptical
brieBng at the State Depart-
ment. It took the form of a
routine denunciation of a
United Pre ss Internation al
news agency report of a story
appearin g in the Paris evening
paper, France-Soir which pur-
ported to give an exclusive
account of the Kissinger-Le Due
Tho talks.

Jtr Charle s Bray, ,the State
Department spokesman , des-
cribed the UP1 report a
" iiighlv inaccurate and mislead-
ing," but refus ed similarl y to
characteriu the story in
France-Soir. He said , however ,
that claims that the United
States had agreed to oust Presi-
dent Thieu and a: :?pt a coal-
ition Government in South
Vietnam wer e totall y false.
" Our proposals with respect to
tbte political settlement or a
: o m b> i n e d political-militar y
settlenaent remain embodied in
President Nixon's eight-point
leace plan. Any suggestions to
;tic contrar y ar e not supported
iv the facts. " he aid.

Mr Era y, who acknowledged
:hat he was at a disadvant age
rurn to back page, col. 1

Dr Cra ig 'not
on proba tion*

BV OUR CORRESP ONDENT

A letter saying that Dr
David Crai g, of Lancaster Uni-
versit y, was still a fall member
of staff was issued yesterd ay.
The Vice-chancellor , Mr
Charles Carter , had said that
Dr Crai g was on permanen t
probation.

A motion for the dismissal oi
Dr Crai g bad been temporarily
drop ped and he was moved from
the English Department.

A letter wr itten 1/ Dr Crai g's
lawyer , Professor John Griffith ,
of London University, was cir-
culated to 80 members who
attended the Lan caster branch
meeting of the Association of
Universit y1 Teachers l.st night

The letter contested the
inter pretation that 3Ir Carter
put on the Cra ig settlement fol-
lowing the University ' Council
ruling last Tuesday and said it
was not so that Dr Crai g is
more or less on permanent
probat ion.

Professor Grifl lth stated: " Dr
Crai g remains a full tenured
member of the staff , dismiss-
able onlv when pro per cause is
shown. The Vice-Cha ncellor
said that charges could be
revived at any time. This is
not so and is not the meanin g
of the word sine die. The Vice-
Chancellor said *htt Dr Craig
had admitted the char ges
against him. This is not so."

The letter continued: "Dr
Craig was charged with exhort-
ing and inciting, actively seek-
ing, encoura ging, counsellin g,
and advoca ting. In the agreed
statement , Dr Crai g said that
he 'regretted those of his
actions that were an encour -
ment'. The'Vice-Chancellor said
that Dr Crai g bad been removed
from his department and this is
a serious step, but the Vice-
Chancellor agreed in writin g to
recommend to Senate that Dr
Craig should continue with his
normal duties and gave verbal
assurances that no demot ion
was intended.

"Surel y," added the letter , I
" there .was value in the idea
that the ' head of the English
Department, who was so closely
engaged in the controvers y,
should no longer be Dr Crai g's
superior. The Vice-Chancellor
seems for ever compelled to
claim victories, but he' must
not try to rewrite treaties ."

Mr Marcus Merrlman, presi-
dent of the branch , said that
the' letter had been circulated ,
but not discussed.

Just before the close of the
AUT meeting, a gtoup of
teachers walked out of the hall
and one said : "We are dis-
gusted tha t we cannot put our
point of view."

The meeting passed a resolu-
tion saying: ''It is the policy
of the Lancaster University
AUT that the student body
shsll not: be involved tin nego-
tiations on behalf of any of its
members." Another motion said,
the branch welcomed the Taylor
inquiry . into the , universit y-
troubles and invited the execu-
tive to cooper ate fully. Wp
Merriman said : "The meeting,
very largely reaffirmed tie
AUT stand that the association ,
works throu gh , the . constitu- .
tional procedures which have
been agreed with the univer-
sity/* .

115 dead
in air
crash?

Palermo , "ilay 5
AN ALITALIA. DC-8 airliner
carryin g 115 people crashed
into a mounta inside as it was
coining in to land at Palermo
Airport tonight. Rescue
workers said there appeared to
be no hope of any survivors.

The aircraft was on a flight
from Rome to Paler mo with
108 passengers and seven crew
on board.

It crashed Into the side of
a 2,250ft,-b.ign mountain on
the southern side of the air-
port after cornia s in nver the
sea to land , and exploded in
a ball of flame.

Rescue -workers equipped
with floodlights said they
found charred and dismem-
bered bodies an the wooded
mountainside wlere the disas-
ter occurred.

Wreckage appeared to be
scattered over a wide area ,
and rescuers said it appeared
impossible that anyone could
have survived.

The airport , about six miles
north ôJ ^Paleurm o 

on the coast,
is ringed by -mountains. - ;

" People Eh the nearb y town
&t Carini reported seeing a
huge flame splittin g the sky
a few minutes before the air-
craft was dae to land. The
flames were seen by the in-
habitants of other towns.

All available ambu lances
from Palermo and firemen and
police rushed to the scene.
But rescue work was ham-
pered by the darkness. —
Reuter.
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